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VOLUME \'1'1. No, 29. 
REDS TAKE SWIMMING 
wmI TOTAL OF 55.S poINTs 





• BRYN .MAWR:·PA" WEDNESDAY, MARCH 23, 1911 
ELEANOR BOSWEll IS MADE' EllR9PEAN FOR 1921 
• 
Highe.1 A •• rage Since 1909. Twenl)'-eicht Graduate Cum I,&OOe 
. Eleanore Bolwell, of Philadelphia, 
I European Fl."lIow . of Jhe 





Price 16 Ce9." 
SUMMER SC� 
WORKERS IN IINDluSTltf 
---r 
Ei,ht Week T,rmSlart.NesISummer 
Joint Committee', 10 Pick C.r.diclalel Place in l,diM ... , Championship 
RollinI:' up a lotal' 01 5 5.S points, break­
ing two r«o�dl' and e.lablishing a third, ,. J92t took fint"'pJace in the Swimming Meet 
btl Saturday afternoon. 1922 came ��ndi 
la51 Friday morning. �er group is Greek A'summer Khool for women workers in 




will b e  held at Bryn Mawr Col:" 
In the class, 89.68. P.-part<! by the Ger· 11 Summer. It is the first American 
manlottrn Hi"h School.. and the Girls' High of its kind, and will .develop the 
with &8 point .. 
, Philadelphia. Miss of adurt dealt with by the 
F i rst pJace in ��t;;d�,�;]a;;.;;;;;;;:1 
�p'Wtnl to' K Woodward, captain, S. Hinchman the school. "'hich ",ill be jldd from June 
WIth 18.5 pOint., while M. Morton, '21, and Sc.holarship last year. The other two mem- IS 10 August lO. The commitiH' rna last 
E. And�, '22, tied for 5C'COnd place' with .,:'rs of hu c1as� who comp(tC'd most wttk-md 10 adop\ plans (or the .d.ool and 
IS potnt. each.. K. Woodward �ualm her closely with Miss Bos�'ell for the F,llIo'"-/to appoint executives. last year's record of 13 sec. tor the one ship. · ..... ere K.. Ward. with an aYcn� S�al adnncm courses will be given I� swim, and broke her record on tiv S8.11, :and J. Fluntr with 88AJ. for a group df teu advanced sodal and 
double le.gth by I 1-5 Itt-, doing the di;. 
. 
The median .Brade for 1m class, industrial leaders. , 
lance in JO 1-5 sec. M. Morton broke the is 101\'cr than last year' .. bllt the The 
. of the schab! :'-10 give an, 
plunge record of 51 ft I in., establisbed of those: with a grade above 80 is for development of tbought 
lut year by E. Mills, '21, by J II. 7� in., largest s ince 1909. twcnty.eight sludmts. expression through knowledge of lib-
�d placed in thr« other eventl. E. An- or 30.76 per cent. having luch a. grade. subject. to women working in indus-
dcrlOn broke her record of 16 1�5 lee. Two Grad.llat� Fellowahlp. 'Aw.rded The cOuru offered ai� to Iraq. ak»tc 
establish.ed Freshman 'year for Ihe one Am)' Lawrence Marlin:' 'IS, and Anna constructive lines young women of 
length bac:k swim, and won first place in Marguerite uhr,. were awarded. and ability who have shown a 
• 





hop, ",nhe �:�,"::;�!;�:�;t:=;�;:-:-�· E==LF�'�' "�"'= _�Jj�..,� '�w�w.��':7�:-:;-__ 1 :��;�,.�Sc�ihOlarstrip-fo""""""duate e:xerwe-an.Jncre-.inc ___ _ commenting on Ihe meet, attention «Impleted one- yur of io.Buence-in and industriat workL 
to tbe fact that tbe woman', record ior the • Twenty-eight in' Honor Roll 'York at Bryn Mawr, went to Min Lehr, of .The! meeting held this last weeJc·end 
one minute plunge il 66 fl, or only 6 The upptr ten Of the c1:us of 1921 will Ba]timo�. A.B. Goucher College, 1919, paned a motion that the school $book! !KIt 
mote than the Bryn Mawr record. all graduate'with the distinction of Magna reader in mathematics at Bryn Mawr, he: commhted to any dogma or theory. but 
61 ft. Front 8wlm (record, 13 NC.)· cum Laude (l.tlven for grades from 85-90). 191�a>, and graduate student in math� shall conduct ill teaching in a broad spirit 
1. K Woodward, '21. ... -............. 13 They are: Eleanore Boswell, 89.68; Kaih· maties this year. MiSl Lchr had io bet of impartial inquiry .... lh absolute freedOm 
� E. Cope. '21 . . . . .. .. . . .... . .. . . .  I . .  14 Ward. 88.71, Jean F1u.ner. undl."rgraduale course forty-three hour. of of discussion and academic freedom of 
1 M. Alorton. ·21 . • • • . . . • . . . . • . . • . .• .  14.2 Kelly. 88.17; Helen Madlonald, mathematics. Miss Martin. to whom the teaching • 
... R .  Rice, '23; B. Tuttle, '24 .. . . . . . . IS Helen Hill, 86.37; Grace I..,ubin, E. Garrett' European Fellowship for Oxford I, Mod,1 for 8um,....r School 
II ft a.ck 8wlm (rec.rd. 1.1., He.) DorOlhf Wyckoff, 85.63; Julia pl."y, 'Rraduate studt-nts v .. ho hayt completed two Summer "Mo'ork will be like that at Ox· 
J. E. Anderson, '22 . . . • . • . . . • .•• . . . .  16 lOn, Mary Nohll.", 85.24. of graduate work at Bryn Maw'r was ford in that it will be -c:arriid on by brief 
2. E. llill., ·21. .................... 18 The members of the class who will av.arded, comes from Chicago. rl."ttived lectures. afCompanil."d by opport"niti.e:s for 
3. }f. Morton. '21. .... ..... : ....... 1 9 1.5 uatl." witlt thl." 'distinction of Cum her A.B. degree at Bryn �tawr in 1915. full discussion. The classes will consist of 
'4.1:<- Woodward, '21; R. Neel, '21 .. 20 (gi\'en (or grade from lO-�) are: He:ll."n her A.�f. from Columbia University in small groups, between ten and twerny, and 
.. 131 fl Front Swim (r.c�rd, 312.5 ,.c.) Bcnul."tt, g.;.�; Margarl."t Ladd.· 84:12; 1916. laugtit economics and hi.tory will be aecompanied by tutC?ring c1asse. of 
1. � Woodward, '21 ......... -:-: ...... 30.1 Beatrice Spinelli, 83.45; Elizabl."th Cope, N. y�") 1916-19, and for the . from one....to ten. students. Thne claSH. 
it B. TUllll.", '24. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Margaretta Archbald, 82M; Beuina two years has been l Fellow in will be planned to c:o-ordinate with -the 
3. E. Elston. '14..................... • 82.67; Th�lma Williams, 81.48; and Politics �t Bryn Mawr. trade union colleges in the large 
4. M. Morton, '21 • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .:w 81.48; Mary McClennen, 
tl38 fl Back 8wlm (record. 37 eee.) IWu))Clh Cecil, 81.16; E1iubeth UNDERGRADUATES CHOOSE TOPAZ 
MODEL FOR COLLEQE RING Suhjects offered will be thoSl." requested by the students. This Yl."ar 'the committee 
has decided " to provide lhe rollo"";ng 
counes : English. written .and lpoken; 
literature, history. «onomia, government • 
1. E. Anderson, '22 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 37.1 8).92; �Iary Porter Kirkland, 
2. E. Mills, riJ . .... .. . .. .. . . . .... .. �.. Eugl."nia Sheppoird . M,73; Louisl." . ' ); N. Fitzgerald, '23.... . . .. . . • . . . • . . .  M.62; Sidnl."Y DonaJ1lsOn, 80.40; Collige a.a' to IM.CarvN .n 8ton. 
... E. Vincent, '23 . . • . • . . • •  ;.. .......... Aileen W�ton. 8116: Irene Maginniss, A (opaz in a round �tting with the «II· 
Plunte for Dletane. (r.cord, 57 ft. 1 , Eleanor Collins, 8).11. lege seal carved on tlJe .slone was adopted 
• 
(c-tIa_ " ..... J) 
fl .. Thl." r�t of thl) upper half of the by the Undl."rgraduatl." A.sociation last 
1. M. Morton. '2)., . . . . . . 1 ..... ... (J) 8J.o2 : . aiubclb' KellOgg. 79.86; M., .. "" I Wednesday as a ·collcgl." ring. The question SENIORS WIN APPARATUS MEET .. 
2. H. Rice, ·23 .. . . .. . [ .. , . . ..... .. 60 6� Weisman, 78.97: Marian Fette. in.uituting a coUcgl." ring in place of CHAMPIONS FOR FOUR YEARS 
1 N. Fitzgerald, .23-., .. . . . . ... .. 52 Eleanor Newell, 7&58; Dorothy Lubin, dus riup. first suggestl."d by 
... E. Mills. ·21. ............ ...... 50 8 78.57; Clarissa Donnelly. 7&50; Nancy this year, had been aa,itatt:d Indi,iclual Cor.tot Goa to Elizabeth 
Di;,·« .;0. points Porter, 77.91; Catllerine Mouu, 77.87; lOme time. before a deeision could 
1. E. Cope. ·tl ....................... 62.9 Maria Thompson, n.8>; Elqpore Hams. reached. Cecil, Twice Holder 01 U. 
2. F. Bliss., ·22 ........ : ........ ...... 61.9 77.79; Frances Howard, )T.V2; ,Marian A motion was pauftt in favor of With E. Cecil as· individual champioa. 
1 R. Neel, '22 . .. . . . .. . ... . .. . 1' ..... . 60.8 Platt, n.62�·Jane Lattimer, 77.52; E1�nor Htting of thl." model approved by 1921. for the fourth time, won tbe 6uJ 
... E. ·MiIl •• '21. ...................... S8..8 Bliss, 77.50;'" F1oren� Kniffen. 77.3.1; the Ring Committtt, 'I\,hieh is 10 be nar. apparatus meet last Thursday aftl."rDOOQ 
J. 1921 
2. 1\124 
Relay Elixa'heth Mallnon, 76.19: rowed·at the sidl."s 10 show less ,old around with a tala] scOre of 38 poinlA, makiQl' 
the Slone than at present. After some di ... first place in all evtnU excepl the ropu, 
• DR. VINCENT COMINorAPRIL • TO cunion it was moved to have a ,·opaz, cut was won 'by M. Smith, "24. Secqad . ... . ........ ;:... ... ........... 
SPEAK ON CIVIC HEALTH with the eollr:ge seal, set in shiny Bold. place wa. s«lred by l�with 24 point .. , 
Katharine' Gardner Elected SeH� ! ;���r.:0; n:i:���:;���; 1 TtJe ring7'which will COAt-$a), i •. _ Hl>ley,/and third by 1924 with"4 points. Vincent, president Qr the Banks & Biddle model.- The Ring' ]0 the (ndividual meit. competition was Go--enl·D..--ide" t . ba ,- E . r_�1 '21 d E. C ... -..... ...� Foundatio�, will 1«lUre under Jhe World mittcc consisted o( J. I rp lKtween �, ,an ope, 
Katharine Gari;lner, firs! Junior member I C;,;,,,, lUp Committee on Wednesday man ;.M. Morrison, '21; P. . the cup finally going to E. Cecil ytith a'" 
of thl." Self-Government Board this year, 6. Dr. Vincent, who is fath.,d<;hild, '23� O. MelServl.". '23; of 72.6 points. E. Cope, with '()(l9 
wa. elected prtSident for nat year by • i '23, was formerly presidtnt '24, and L Sanford. '2-4. won �wd place; A. Nicoll, '2z. 
'total of 253 votes. M. Kennard was '1«"'d University of Minnesota, and is with M,7 points; M. Buchanan, 'u, 
ilh 72, and J. Burges third with 19. of the Geperal Education Board. QIVEN BY AMERICAN with 6.U points. One vault and one oris· 
Miss Gardner was prepared by .Besides being knoWft thrOu�h�iit 8CANDINAVIAN FOUNDATION uerd5«: (In .theJlars and ho� wlr._ 
Ha'n. where .bt....hdd position in the as an cducator and IOClai leader. In .larch thl." Amt'rican-Scandinavian' o,"",t'd by each competitor.' aneJ were 
Gove.rnment organilation._� is r�izcd as a speaker of FQtindition will award 10 students of 1"'0,,,. both for form and difficulty • • 
Miss Gardner hal been on distindion OVId h�r, as "those whO beard biriH twenty iCoolarships out of the five "call of the m«l 
bsLytar was treasurl."r of t� him last year will ·rl."mcmber. JncidentaJly in Sweden, Denmark 1nd. No�, 1-"01'" Indian clubs and stunt"'!'were rt· 
• She "'as Sophomore class praidenL he �bas hftn delCri� as Il raPjd fire tdtoIars.bip bc.inK a stipend of at vived from other year.. 192..,.ted tbe 
Vicc-pruident is If. Kennard, with 197 speaker, rePlmers noting a record of lust $1000. Candidates are nominated by Itunt tbat .. on first place in thrir. Frcs� 
wtcs apinlt 1.. Bu� .... th 9.\ and O. word. ddiverl."d per minute Dr. Vincent their respective collqes, and a fi� sclec� man appa.ratUl meet Of the meet as a 
Howard J6. J&s KcnaanI. (rom Wia4lo"t is abo a.utlr.or and pirt .athor of "Social tio� made by II jury com� of ooIltgel,w_<, Mr. Bishop. of t6c Ravefr-oW 
School, ...... was_aec.rua.a oL Self- .M.Utd . -acnd .. arid "'An fntroduc· profn5Of:t aM t,emn\.cal. c.xpe.rt&.. lbc,.dai{.' �::�._:who with Yr. Cromie; of the 
GovcmlMllt tat year, and was head tiont'o the man o"f. which is Professor William Hov· l l �.:R�_ .. � the 
tor of P .... Welt.. She was abo gard of the. Mauacbusctt. Institute of meet, said lhat lhe. quality of the wo.rIr. 
the 0aristi18 AIIodation Boerd this Pefice ... ·24, h .. been�tothc Technology. 'Be Feno�hip'" Eacbanac, Hpedatly the (orm, was notiCeably aup.u 
Firlt J_or .ember i. K. Straus. N,., as .. staat editor. Mi. Sea i. the conducted by the Foundation, provides allO" than last year. Mr. Cromte atKrted .... 
.... due .ecrk.ar7, F.retbman year, 6nt. member from 1924 to make the N,., for twemy Scandinavian s\udcnt. at Amer- CODJiclcrcd tIM: Bryn Mawr IMCt ,. 







2 • THE C.O.LLEGE NEWS 
The Collcie N 
. P�":'''JG: ...... l·'�''-
'ACU�TY 
AT £UROPIIAN FELLOW'HIP DINN"" 
MlII: aU.ETTE WILL HEAD "UIIC 
DIlPAIIITMI.HT AT aMYN MAWR 
. 
....... ftC·!4ker . • .••. ••••.• KA ........ JC*1I1T011 '21 � .'t 1'" N'oah'. Artc wltll Ani .....  JIlt. G,...� Authority on lIh..,..Vul • 
• Fellowship dinner in bdAor of MWllJo-WiII Lectu,.. H.,.. "'Xl V .. r 
" ••• 4 •• Cu... �.��::�:::�Q::::: ::: 
I
��w�:; wbo hoIda 'he EuroPean Fellow- The Departm�t of Theoretical M'u.ic to hu,'''' R ..... ��h;;;;a;nfOll16 from 1921, was '  held in Rockcfdlc. torln:dcd' in Bryn Mawr nDt .r"r, 
'\'0 .. ,"-,,« 8' ........ '" ':II RUl�nI VIM' • .".·u Hall last Friday oirbL All members of tIM: funll.' can be SttUrN.· will be under 'the iA'CY KAlil: &mo. .. 'lJ FIU.ICa .. BIIII:So 'H impersonated me.mbek of the (""ull.,l dh·<C1lion of Mr. Thomas W. Surct-te. 
--_..... . d · · 
� hid· E .... . ""'. �nulll I)oaol1lyWcSa_ '21 an stan, &J IS cystomaf)'. t e ea lag authorities in this kind M ...  r Do�tIU..lJ"" '22 • eo-llUA .... -'" ldal')'flia Foot was tout millrtu; wbile music. ._-
'24 _ ....... 
... of eotnm\IrUty siDging, led paro(U�UI\g by and a Harvard ira.duatt, ltudi� music: 
• 
ALUMNAE. NOT., 
Hilda JO:erri .. '3>; assi.ted tJ.e juqa ill 
ono. of t_ a,.aratu med.s at college, lut 
�'<ek. 
Dorotl\y Ashton, 'to is firumina this :rear 
ber final tenn in the McdicaJ Scbc;H)l of tile 
University of Pen.nsylvania. Afte� SradUa­
lion she is to be an j�me at tbe Mdb6dist 
Episcopal Hospital in Philadelphia. • 
Ethel deKovea Hudson, � is ICCt'etary 
of the Social Service Committee of Har­
lem .Hospild, and a member of the Boatel 
of MalUli'tl'l. 
Marjorit Canby. '3) (Mrs. Roger Tay­
WaJ at coUere during the week. 
N.OO the whole clasa. After· dinncr the other under Professor ], K. )(aiM and Ardlur 
claues were admitted to "the skit, w,hich Foott. and hil' zeen IUC«Isi'vely lecturer' 
represented Noah ahd all tbe animals in in BroolClyn hllilute, TeaebeR' • 




c.�GarrilOn as Mr. Robert Lawrence, leader Mr. Surette. a native of New England 
Ark. . .... StatY Ledurer at O:dotd,e,nd Dirutor D_ " The nUl iss� of the Nlu's will Committee in chant of· the dinncr Music at th� AinHum of Art in C:I"'eb�d,, I Ul10 Mawr WiIl.Open Labor ScboeI 
-omitted �se of\- EastW" ... .. acation. E. G04win, chairman; K.. Walker, and Ohio. Tbe oprretta.. "Priscilla, or a 
Willcox. '22. was Issistiq editor this illue. Proxy," i. one of .his best 
Fr� GRADUATES HOLD FELLOWSHIP of "-Appreciation of MUsic," pbyaiolOC7' -June to the middle of 0 01 Symphonic Music." i comm\1nity life, origin aad 
Who Flnda 
Timer 
PUBLIC MEETING HELD AS SECOND 
LE'�N IN PUILlt: 8PEAKING 
M,... Pankhu,..t Actin, aa Chairman 
Crltlcl ... o.lIvary of SPMCh .. 
A public meeting for the disc:uuion of 
immigration was the Jonn of the second 
lesIOn in public speaking, given in Taylor 
Han on Thursday night M rl. Emmeline 
Pankhurst, noted suRraaist, acted q chair­
man. 
Mis, M. Harmon, graduate student, and 
.E, Pagt, '23, speakers; J. Ward, '23, mover, 
and E. Mollitor, 'lA, seconder of the r� MISS WAt.D DESCRIBES HER WORK 1uti9¥- made up the Platform. .Mr .. Pank-
hurd d$rte4 from her official capacity of A-T H�"""Y �TREET IETTLEMENT 
chairman to criticize and advise. Work at tbe Henry Street Settlement 
The raoIutiOll that, "In the opinion of outlined by Miss Lillian Wahl, prei. 
this lMdin« it is c.x�ent to restrict im- of that organization, who !poke in 
mipati�," was di� hY. the ftoorllftd I T, .. I,,, Hall lasl Wedne� evwi", under 
,rotated by ? FanaJu, ')4, and W. Rod- auspices of the World Citizenship 
ney, 'z.. B. COttIt",t, '24, refuted the I C,","ni'tI.� 
protest, and W. Prc";tt. '2l. aDd Fuq Rei .tart as a 
Liu, '22, added tome f'CUOftI ia ravor of I "ol"ed nurse. who won the people's coafi-tIIi: racia'" ..tam 60aIly ...- witla • lhrouah � Rract.ical miDi.trati.ons. 
Iarp ... jority. lhi. sman besinni� I(r'tw up the 
In .."....,rid .. tile .. eerbel Mrl. Panlc.- sehlement orplliutioa. whidI 
hnt c::Mtioeed UJ' ..... r ....  t teUinc amoIlI it. many ldiyjties the 
Iter .di-cc ... _ .... ........ aboat ..... Iftf'Vice. tile mecIicI1 i •• pecrion ill 
-....... ; ... . �� "'"'\r _ ,."t ,.. _- -- 0:;;:111 .... _....... . 'CIiWa ... ... II 
QiW ... .. I. II •• " 
... ... .. ... - -. ,... 
"I' tee G. ",.7. "aI, .. 
_. A. H II, '& ....... 
_" . _a.-. I �_ . , 
EUROPE-SUMMER'1921! 
� :"f--. 
Tour of ITALY, SWITZERLAND, I'RANCE,.ENGLAND, including the 
Italian, Swi .. , En,lith Lake., tiiling in June. Liberal use of motorl. 
Very amaH party, Mia. Cri1fford .. ada-. Comptei>eAai,,� price, .',000., • AnaaaaIleoti ... for peuioD in -IIatift familia in Spain, Italy a.nd 
rruce. 'no.. ieclec'i. .t-... ud. Europe:aa r\.ilroad farel, room, 
boanI, IIIIinnIlJ arIdrra .... ,mate _.. two """,tho, '550. 
i • • t • 










THE Co.LL�GE· N'EWS 
• TENNIS TEAMS TO HAVE' TWO INTERCUSS MATCHES AND FOURTH APPARATUS 
MEETS' AGAIN ·WOPl-BY 0008 tn potUn., lt1Jni. 'on II basil )Vith the other majo r �porll, the t�il captains hav� � 
.Khe.lcd two intere),Us matchn II v .. «k for players on the five upper te:artlL �Iora Win on 8econd T.am . . , 
Each plaYtr will play'the person who holds a piau on another c1als ladder corre- Sophomor.. Win • �ourth 
sponding to ber .own plact: On Frid;u' afternoon, and �t aU oiher times. �«Pt "'�'��,.:Winninc" first place id two Vl:ercil� 91' 
.sc.bcdulSd above, couru will �. rr« to playus on lower squads, 'l!1d 10 all who 
parallel bars and three on the horSts, 
to improve tbeir plate on their own das! lad,JI.ers tIy d�fcaling the..prr son above them. having the intftYidual champions Dn , bars and horsts, the Red ,kond team In order tbat courts may � arranged, it will be neeetsilry (� eath player to cheCk vict9rious with a total score a'r 
ber name on her class ath'etic board e�r.ly on the day 01) whien: h'er team is sch�l� in the second team apparatus mtft 
ti} play. _ . last Wednesday. 1924 came second with , ,..:...:....:....-....,,-....,..-----.:....-----....:.-.,....-------. 16.5 .,POints, and 1923 placed next with 24.S - . .. ' ,
' 
, 
MONDAY .c. pomls, half a point .head of 1922. who won WftDl'fI:St)'A'I' TUBSDAY THUltl!oDA\' -• the rope event. 
THlllD TuM iNIID TEA.M PriST Tuw FIIST 1'B.Aw 
4:0,5 '22 lIS. '23 ... 21 tis. '23 .4:1.S 121 liS. '22 . '21 liS. '22 
'21 liS. '24 '2,2 liS. '2, '23 liS. '24 '23 III, '24 
FauaTH TlAM FouuH TIL\M S£COIrfD TEAM SaCOND TUM 
'22 'So '2;3 -'-21 II".. '23 -121 liS. '22 �21.,. '24 
'21 liS, '24 '22 liS. '24 ':u liS. '24 '22 liS. '23 
PlI'TH T", .. FtnH TUM • 
. ,:,. '22 lIS. '23 '21 liS. '21 
• '21 p. :2. . '22 liS. '24 . 
QVMNAIIUM NOTICE �portln" Not .. 
Physical appointments will !>trin imme-
I,,
���!'om'"" basket·ball captain is 
diately after vacation. Thursday, March 31, 
and will last until Friday. April 21. Every 
lII;dergraduate must have one, and can sign 
for it in the.gymnasium. 
To replace F. MaMin, who resigned 
of work. 1923 has elc�I«I·F. Knox, 
tTa ca tain. 
, 
Margare,t. Morlon,. '21, and H. Bennet, 
'Z11 tied .for the second ··team individual 
championship, .the fOrvin winning first 
place 9n the ban, the lalter fint place on 
the horses.- as in the preliminary meei. 
�ain won the fOUMh team meet 
a score o( 39 points, f924ac.losc: ltC, 
ond with 38 points. The Sopoomq)es made 
first plaa: on the ban and in the indio �:.al. but Ihe hones 
,
went to the Fresh-
• 
.' 3 • 
the opening of the 'basket-ball teUOIl I po;." in tbe AIl·Around Athletic: Cham· 
• • 
I�, • 'pointJ 
1921 "",' ''' ""',""""". 110 
)S: 1922 . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . .  '. .. � .... . 
1923 ... : ................... ,. '19 
1924 .  .t' ...................... . 18 • . - ,  




Soda Colloter • 
• • 





Thirt�nth Str�et, j�t below Chestnut 
\. 
Always th. 
M.lt Distincti •• 
Fuhions in 
• Sheet and 
Afternoon .Dresse,s 
FRENCH MARRONS • conftcl ton of 1'rziU 
" 
Evening Gowns and Dance Frocks Top Coals 
SepaTlJle'Skirls Blouses and SilkLingene 
� tempting deliC8C1f' . 
to keep in your room 
_.hI GlVle8SnrPw. Qmners�. 













-is the-Ideal Corset/or College Girls' 
�E TREO (aRDi..� is made, entirely �f' �r� 







too every movement.f) t e """y. yel rm y 
holds the figure.. Lends grace with aboolute 
comfort. Our patented method of �onstructioo 
and chl\l'acter of materials used maKe i,!- equall! 
dc.si{able for street. dancing. evening Dr sport 
elL;...whitc..or flesh tint. £rice $1.00 to II 5_0D 
CA�JO�-!A� l:�o GJ1.DLE IIiIS fMntrt Jtri, if ,t.lhc""" 
JouX ..... . 1Uu. ...... ,.. ..... . . " :> ,�. dow 
























• • THE CiOILL.EGE NEWS 
, 
EGGS�ICHWEGU�TOBE 
�.MORE·� 3 D, : Old 
RECEIVED DAILY FROM, 
. ' 
E ... llly -.nded ·for Invallda and thOle who • 










FOR YOUNG WOMEN 
J. E. CALDWEI 1. & CO, 
• • 





MAaDT. UGBTB" nLlUT 878. stATIQNERY WITH SPECIAL 
PHlL4J)&LPRU ' ,/ MONOGRAMS •• CREsrs and SEA}--S 
�M"�, � 'I �.���i�����"'�-;· �'Iu DELIVER�"'�"�U�SY�!l --t::-=�_.:�·����'· �. ;'����:::J=� IIm.w. Sessler'. Book.hop l.'}lO 8TREJ!:T 
CATHARINE McGINTY 
M_I.· ... ". A_.N...... .. BOOKS: PICTURES 
-...... .. .... - -' 
' . 
___ ._ __ .. _ 1314"Wainul Street, PhiIodeI,hiI 
c.",.=oo� Etc. PHlUP HARRISON . 
F..Ai� WALK·OVER BOOT SHOPS 
�.a-u.EDt.r. �.""'01 
. PIQo. -....  £1<. ,Ladleo' Sb!>eo IDd Rubben 
.. 1.1...... 8.1 Lao-.ter Ave, .. ........... � 




. Wraps and_Waists 
to order 
nadrto _ 
.--.. ..... IOU'T=-� 
· ... � ·MM�·� 
-..u", CIIAUII • ""' ... MlDau.ftC • . 
.... � ... 
1'8. Oln .OOIC 
---n tt . ... ..... ' OIADU4T1Of1 UID OTMU GlrTa 
.. .. .  s-. n. "',''0 Ir========;;'��==; 
-' 
....... , ..... 17 ... 
M.RAPPAPORT 
, Furrier 
• ..... ,.,. 
�otSCJIM. 





,'The New Beminrton 
Portable Typewriter 
, 
TIIo MMW. Y .. Bo ...... 
, u:...,. r.r . 
11II11II1lIII TYPlWIITD co. 
no_ ... _ • 
.,..'.' ..... ; ... 
II OJJ) LANCASTER ROAD 
... "_." DY!I MAn u. 1 �;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;� 
. IMY t· DEY, INc. 
lIll WALNllT ST. 
..... -
iii.... '. 'ca" 
• • 
PANCOAST 
lUG acPJ'N1IT ..,..,. 
..... Oee'd 
Thresher Bros. 
. ..1''' Be'.'" 8il} &0,," 
IIZZ Os e eSt. ft' • 't'k 
SILKS, VELVETS' 
FIBER SPORT SILKS 
AND 
SILK UNDERSKIRTs 





.MIlllNERY TAlU.EURS .MANTEAU)( 




SALTED NUTS I. E. BRISTOR 
1104 CHESTNlfI' STREET Hall for'ToWli """ c-trr WOlf 
SIXTEEN·NINE CHISTNUT ST, IJ49 WALNUT STREET • 
'" S. BROAD STREET. PHIUDElPHIA 
NAVY BLUE 
Sailor IiIdy RInses 
for GI,I. 
.-.... W�T";"",", 
'_ .. V.S.N.., 
AU woe( -.-.. .-
""ILADCU"HIA 
.TJIE HANDWORl{ 'SHOP 
BEAR BIlAND AND MlNDv ... YAJUriI 
BILTMORE .AND CAN.lJ)IAN BOII.DPtJNI 
KmTrED GAIIIWIft 
MIlS. A. ll. POftLL 
lIE. I· ...... uA.... ......... ... 
-- . .  , . . ..... ----.----:---�-----.:.... N.ck.rc "'," .-
". . . . . . . . ... . 4Y1' • .u • .tiN .... _tell B '  .. .;;.. ,;"-=_ -. . a.: TODD, INC • = .. � ... ; .... PIANOS - PlAYER PIANOS 
Sutu. • • • . •  1 .... · VICTROLAS D��� s..Ilor.IIWTMI'IWaaIr: AND  
J 
11.,.",.,� " ... �..,. 
A,lInlton Unlfo,m Co. 1101 ARCH IT. lib CHESTNUT IT, ' • 
hI 11 AaUNGTON q&JGHT8 . .... AS&. PHILADELPHIA 
• 
MANN a DILKS 





Model., Colan IIld Fabrics 
It.elusively He .. 
. 
TAILORED SUITS 
22',75 34.75 38.75 
New Hats 
Pure TIueod Si1k Hodorr in BIodI:. 
""WImo. CcIrcIcmm, N .... RIIIOio Coif 





to THE COLLEG'E NEWS • " 
........ • . . lllU." .....  AMMI� 
JDtt Gnce. '17, .... .o-.cM .. The tdtedule for bukd·ba!t ,ractice 
... erMa! to Dr: :Wauric;e: llcPkdraa., '11 
'Toroato. SlIt ill tIM lister of Grace. '21 1l00000y: I, J, .. � 8 ... .. .. . ... '23 vt. 'Z4 um .. Q,";s, '20, .... , 2, � 7, 9 ........ ...... '2J v, '24 
....  crMnt to Mr. Harold VaN ... FIlm." .. .............. . ... 'ZZ VI. '2J .01 Schenectady. W""""""r ' !, 2, .. 6, 7 .. c . .. . . .'Z2 .. ,. 
• • MaP'f"iM 4 nuu'lday: '1, 3, S, � 8 .......... ';l , .. '23 Lois �arievt Smith. u:··2O,D��...J..o Friday: To 5.' 8 ...... .. . ......... '22 VI. '24 ried . to au. EdmUbd Earley DanUl 2, 7 :> 2Z 
December 16, 1920. . ' - . , ..... ......... .' v'. 
Lucretia McOure Petcrs, u.'19, "will 1.00 . 
.tried to Lieut. Guald Wtll .. BeUely, 1.l(r .. ood."esd. y:, I, J, 4, � 8 . . .......... .'21 vi the: Britilh Royal Mafinea. on MarCh .1 2, '5, 1, 9 .. . : .......... '21 va. 
hi Nt." York. ..... ... . ... ... " '21 VI. 
' .  0'''' IW'ed,,,sd.y,. ,,2,.,6,7 ... . . . .. '21· .. 
. Suddenly, on Mardt 20, Mr. Fred Cow- Thul"ld.-y: 1: 3, S. 6. 8, " ,,: ... .'21 Nt. 
,inc, fatber of Jean GowibJ. '22. Frid.ai: 3, 5, 8 .• : ......... , ..... '21 VI. '2J 2, 7 .. .. .. ... v ..... . .'21 ... '24 
• 'VAS.A .. GIVE.I "TRA4EDV'OF N-AH'; Lower· teaau will beaJllloun� later. 
-GRIST ROle Pomatum Very Fragrant 
• PfortkWat rolll Iftd_ rJli6 __ eftectively &. It clean. 1'c«.On. sw-v. lind whiten tbci ,kin. 
---- BESSIE-l>�CRlST�_ 
MarUl,lad",., oj Fi .. Trnut Prep,iraJw,., 
J19 So",. l11A SIred _ 
You Have Wriite.ri·Poe� 
Do you care to have them revised or 
.coostructiveJy c.ritfci5ed by successful au· 
thou? I f you do, then send UI your manu­
script (.tories, artides or Poems). We 
will criticise, and placc them should they 
prove to be acceptable for ,ubliatiod. 
There i. no actual c:harse £Or our lerv· 
ices. If, howev�r. you have not previ ously 
arolled with the advisory department of 
this usociation. we request that you 
tbe iniLiaJ fee of two dollars, we 
mult ask of eim new contributor. 
IS no additional expense, no future 0�1; .. · 1 
tioa. 
It mUlt be rea lized that we cd ·only 
of aid to those of seriOUI intenL If you 
do mean to ItriV.,e for literary '�:�� ;: I 
an help you in many �ys. Our 
are your. until we have actually succeed  
in marketing at least one of your manu· 
acnpt': Seod something today I '. 
Please enclose' retum postage with 
comaumications. • 
National Uterary J\csodltlon 





TEN EASY LESSONS 
This course covers ten calY lessons which 
wiU enable the Student, Professor, Journal­
itl:, Doctor, Lawyer or. anyone seekins a 
»rofeslional caree!;" to go thru li(e with 100 
� 
per cent. d6ciency. 
THIS COURSE <;"' 
b abort anI iriqpteoti�, and is 
· with a money back guanullee i£ not .. ti"fi,:d.1 
S�D THIS Q."IPPINO TODAY 
PYRAlllD PRESS, PUBLISHERS 
1./6 Broadway, 
New York: Cit)',- _ 
Geatlemen: Eadosed berewith is $5.80 
for .him kiDdly JeDd me fOUr short· 
bIIt4 CCMlne in tea easy lC:1101L1 by mail 
It is uDdentood that at tbe end of 6n: 
.,., J lID DOt utitkd my moaey will 
be itadIJ .. , ........ . 
N __ ______________ __ 








T"AvaL AflO .TUO" IN "AIM 
" O".RED 'OR "NTH V.A" 
� ... _- . 
Incl,",- """r "'1.., In M�rlcl 
Si.z trips to·Spt.i ... including a four or 
EXHIIITIGN IV MOGeL ICHOOL 
GIVEN IN COLI: ••• 8VMNMU,I. 
·An exhibition gymnastic das • .u liva 
six wede.' course in Spanish I� .. e arid 
literature, at Madrid art bein, orpniacd 
by tbe Spaoisb Bureau of tbe IllititUte of 
Ini�mat ioaal Education for the tenth 'UI> 
cessive year. The tours last {rom June 
until August or Se-plember, 'and ,rica 
range from $660 to $935, accordiq to tbe 
route taken. Paris., .-\ndaIusil;, Cai.a1oaia, 
tbe baltlefields. or Switzerland, are included 
. the longer tours. Dl".ring the course at 
Madrid excursions are made to nei,hbor· 
ing points of interest .uth .. the Royal 
Palace, National Archaeological MUleum, 
students· of tile WodeI Sd.ooI . for 
parmB and (riends. at 3 o'dodc. yes. 
terdal ahel'lJOOll. in the collqe 1JIIUlUiam. 
All" claises. exupt t.hosl ;. the ,rimary • 
departmtnt. _'ue in the nllibitipa... 
The student. drilled in files, did' uen:i.MI 
on the hOrse. parallel bar, .,d ro,et. 
Buktt·ball was the final evaat of 0.. after­
Gtildys Leuba and Ruth WcVitty art 
captains of the oPPOlin&' teamJ. c".I..ut 
year, in tile Model 5qwol meet, B. TUttle 
was captain of tbe team, OPposinl Glad,. 
Leuba'. team. . 
the Prado ·the Etcorial, and' to 
ANNUAL' MEETING 0' CENT ... 
/ TO IE HELD APRIL 11 
At the tha"e are .' A flu Easter all classes at tbe . ec.. 
AnnQ.unce 





LoUIO!" "Piccadilly Tweeds" have achitved ftrne 
Jiterally Q)'tt ni,ht throuch their wonderful imported 
Tw�d fabrict-their Stunninc Cut and Perfect Tailor· 
in&:-their arhnin&:ly low price, $39.50, just balf what. 
you would pay elscwhece I 
IMPORTED BRITTSH TWEEDS 
IMPORTED SCOTCH HERRINCBONE 
'PWEEDS 
HARDING BLUE WATERMELON pINK 
MAIZE, NAry RAINBOW-MIXTURES 
SALT AND PEPPER 
The P�.dill)' Sports Suit c�.ted by Lou.ol is 10 conectIy .allored U '0 male it the choice of the Well· 
o.....d W ...... fo< Coif, fo< Stroot Wear. fo< M ......... 
ia. (ad, (or every occ •• ioa between Brukfu. aDd �, 
• wi... obe .«ee .. the Formal E ....... Frock: • . 
I�) Mold Slr4ithl B.ot ·&1Je4 










• • • , " . ' 








... THOD OF P'OIlMIHQ .O""D THE WAIT •• , IAVI 0". ItIlA.OOY , .  a;;, 1-
� .  ,, -
•• , ........ " ., �lIati ... Will .. " ca,aclty f;, � and �rYICI 8rya iIWr:W.,. Fllwer 
..... Cent.,.,... In W..tt .. n f LI_ Un ..... l0pe4 Wlthl" U. 
AD IMIDbcn of thc"Oui,tiaD "';:::�I The great waste product, tbe: wont waste. C. n... • ..J PlMU F,ai o.i. Board will. be elUted by the A aaordinl to O. Franci. G. peabody, of .. ' i .. Ia ... , .... .... '" lo"".tiy, lIfIPOiatod H..-vud, who •• pok. ;0 chapel I",t S..,d.,. .- .c.1/lI<_N Flrwtll .,. .... 
"' .. board from members of committta, rUShto i. t.be: undeveloped capacity of pI'in l l1l.""':�:::::.!:�;" followilll' aft amendment to the co:nstitut,ion peOIlk to do (reat truncI. Loll fOUls, I '  • $ S . " • 
tuaed at tbt IJ*lm8 lut ThuradfY' E �  peabody .. id. are not thok destined to ...... - .. , ' J' n' ' ,· · .... 1 1  aide tbt o8ictts of tbc Auocjjftion anCf the:  'Perdition in another wor1d, but , .. __ ... ", it'I l,I .. "' ''", �rethman and anduate. advilOry member.. Qqalities and ppacitiea are not ... 
there �I. be .ii; board member'l. Of now in· thi. one. ' '{be doctrine l - -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:-;;;,,;;:;;;---two ,""'be Junion., two will be the lOll i. 'not then, of detpajr, but 'F,MPUMENTS 
• -Junion or �on, and tLt remaining ; not of the future, but of the pretent. Bryn Mawr Theatre .iD be cbo.c.n from the A.soclatiod "'One great mirade of the war," .aid 
"fie. A change. in the ori·ginaUy.propQsed Dr. Peabody,. '�wu the' dilCovery that com-
4 � DNtPc ... ,. ' . 
ooaunittUi of the Otriltlan ASloc:iatioa. � ucri6ce �d terVicc: wben the. qll ... 'e. I _ w_._s_._IlASSfNG ____IIIt_'_Pr--:-.. _. ____ .�_ � n.e Ycnmc People'. ConfertDte. to � Tbq found themKlves. Out of tbe dev-
. , 
. . 
thoi, .. tL!���� kid under the auspices of the Fellowship aata'tion oft war tbi. thing at lea.st bas PROHB ' .. � .... of Reconciliation. in Westtown, PL, �ril emerged-tbis proof of the character of HENRY B. WAll..ACE 
.Whitt-..... 1e n:J:"g A-J _ _ 1-.3, wu aDQOUnced by C. Bicldey, presi- American youth. 11 the end of the war Cli , •• UD CORDCnOJID atViU AJIWI �-.. deIlt of the Chriltian Auociation. The to be the end of thi. spiri}?" J. V I'! C,  • •  O M  • •  N D  T . . .  T .......  J"lfPOIC of the conferm<% i. the. diJeuuioo The quqtion now i. not 'of reviving 
_ • ___ ..... _ l;eod SedcUe Honea. DuWn aod Polo 
• 
•  ... _wa . Poaiea for Hift. of the: application of the prinl;iplea of trade, but of surviving idealism. and just 
Ouistianity to internatjonal problems. The at tbis point the problems- of the day are c .  Ridiac taucbl b){C!OIIIpftnt iIIItructA:In. 
total COlt for rooml and meal. from Fri- IQuarely met by the golpel of Jesul Chrilt. Ie PINECROn '�' ZZ N. MerieD Aft., . .,. Maw 
day nilbt to Sunday night. will be $5.25. Through intimacy with Chrilt [which THE ART S F�OP Application "'ank. and all furthe� infor- brinp self-revelation] our uaderlYing n I 
.... tiOD 'may be .ecured from E. C9Pe. !21. qualities are' developed and saved. ItS M R YER ES .sQ)obt6· Radnor Hall. • �Tbi. finding o£- oneself doe. not come M . . . J[ 
The toafereace at Westtown i. the third through one'l own efforts, but by inspira-: _ "l OLD . LANCASTER. ROAD _ !' 
to be"' Wd by the Fellow.hip of Reeon- tion horn witliout� "by Ihe supreme. dil- I --"---....:.--------"'-
OIiation. The program includes subjects covery that in the .trugglts and repentan�"':
:
.' 1!::��I.;':McD:�EV�I�T!r . ::::. 
IUd! •• "lmm�iate Problems of the of his O.wn spirit one il nQt" a1pn� bl 1k:bII ' 
l1Dited States Foreign Policy," "World reinr{)rcw. sOlicited. lustained . by the INTING ,-B_ DlArmamatt," "Living :the "ttmationai greater will. Our wills find what they f In • 
Th .,I I������:�_�·;'·� 
.. �I.�I.� 
.... ;� 
Life." -. tbemselves can do when yo'e lay, " y WI 
.. EADING tABLE IN ALUMNAE 
O'flCE O'FE .... WIDE RANGE 
Alumnae periodicall from Va.sar, Smith, 
be done.' H 
REELING AND WRITHING CLUB 
Vd"rE AGAIN8T DI88ANblNQ 
Wellesley, Yale. Princeton and a number of EI�t Lucy Kat. 8owe,.. p,...ldent 
olber coIl�et. and boob by Bryn },Iawr By unanimou. vote taken at the mming 
Alumnae �d professors are now on view last Tburlday night. the Reeling and 
011 the reading tabh� ..in the-'Alumnae Office. .Writhing Oub will continue ill activitieS: 
Among tile book.. "A Book of Bryn Lucy Kate Bowen. '23, was elected 'preli­
.... I de .... 8..,. ... ..... PL 
Cards a n d  Gifts 
. for .n occasion. 
�TTHE. G I FT _SHOP 
" '  ..... cuter A.... 8tJ9 ...  wr . ... 
. GOWNiSHOP 
(a.-d Aaorl Jl.1l'fQUn An, tab. Wc.lllt'"·� 
We ,tamp·your dna creations with t.he in­
dividuaUty demanded in the aealOD', mode. Y.wr Versc," publilhed in 1903. il of in: dent for the coming year, and FJ.ie Molli- WILLIAM. T. McINTYRB lerest in the light of the reeent publica- tor, '24. secretary-trt'a'lIret . •  
dmy of the Reeling and WritB\ng Oub. Quoting !.arcadio Hearne�. stipulation GROCBRIBS. )(]tATS £JO) SOMETHtNG-NEW EVERY DAY 
The poeml are reprinted (rom the LMII,," that a �Jiterary club should consist of not PltOVISlOlrS SALSEMAN'S - and P"jllisli"e, 
.
and show tbe work of p� less ·th� � nor more than five mtmbers. dl)IIO�'¥&C�M� WAIST and GARMENT SHOP lessor G, G. King. "96. when .he was shll Hden Irving Murray. '21. declned that the 1008 LueuCet be .• Br,. Mawr, Pa. an undergraduate; of Mill Louise How- (act that the member.hip of the club i. BaR Il.A.WJl AVBJIIUB WAIS'lS;DRESSES.SKIITS.SIUUNDIIRWUIt land Brownell, '97 ; Mill Elizabeth Daly. small should not be an argument for ��;;I� I Illite,,;!, Our H'I� 01 Tailoned Wow. ottI adopted btl '01. and many othen. A feVi ei�pitllof the it up. "As long as there i. anyQne in 0 0 0  Tea and Luncheon AU Sdiool. and Colkgu - ... £0' .. Ie . leg. wbo ";ob .. the club, I think C01TAGE TEA ROOM I-----=�---..,...--"CarDIa Woerilhoffer, Her Life and Ihould rontinue .... said Miu Murray. Helen I , 
Wo,k," publ;shed by the class 01 1907 ;  Hm. '21, and Katharin. L W .. d. '21, • M .... .., ,he.. '" Ma .. , . Footer's Dye Works "The Land Beyond Mexico," by Dr. Rhys phasized the need for a lilerary club ":'::'::� III,rel:,lhIDC daint} In4 'deUcioul Carpeater; "'Tbe Way of Sl James," by underclassmen. ana Ihe value of ..: . 
Profenor King. are also on the table. organization continue from year to year as 
CALI.HDAR 
Wed ...... " M.rch n. 
1.00 P. Y.-Eutd vacation bcgias. . 
Thu""y, M.roh 31 
9.00 A. lI  . ....:Eutu vacation ends. FrI.y, Aplil 1 
2.00 P. M.-Vocatioul ConfttatCe. 
2.XI P. M.-Vocatioul Con£ttaKt. 
. • .. tu .... y, April I 
a stimulus to writing and rcadin,. 
-A book of Reeling .nd Writhing 
poetry. will be publishect apin !hi. year. 
according to the present planl or the Oub. 
Thi. book may include material (rom R,.".· 
bit VD�tllltrz. \919 and '1920. as well •• the 
poetry, written thi. year (or AJr. Frost's 
criticism. 
P08TERITV OF JOHN AND PRISCILLA 
, • 
N ROSS (._ .. ) .... .... .. . 
....... 
. . .... 
.. 
LA .1 If iD PIaanaacJ aad Me*,-
11 _ _  � of U.. _. 
... a..a... ., .t Btya W •• r ROJpitaJ. 
aABTJId" . I[OD":' ".D I'lL • •  
• 
S DELICIOUS S BANANA UNDAES PUTS 
• 
AMERICA'S BIGGEST 
and B}!:ST CLEAN�S 
and DYERS 
-
Cm .... ".ufD. tiD. 
• 
PHILADELPHIA BRANCH 
1 1 18 Chestnut ..street 
ttI:Jrt A. M.-Vocational Conference. �� .und.y, April 3 
7.30 P. M.:...o..pel. Sermon by Mr. Sher- - Pembroke ltatlttlCl Complete . 
. ALDEN IN 
.
COLLE.QE. .�UM.ER' TEN. -...'>r: E. M .. FEN N E R  The Bryn' Mawi" Confectlonery . 
• 
:.000 Eddy, of the. Int�rnational Inv .. tlg.tlOf'l of Ancetters 
Y. M. C. It.. The last retums Of the ancestor if!quiry. 
Mon.y, April 4 taken this week in '2embroke East and 
7.30 P. M.-Current event.. Talk by Or . .  West • •  "ell the number of Bryn Mawr 
Fera.-iclc in Taylor Hall. descendanu of famou. people like John and 
&(1) P. M.-Oau in Public Spealcing with Priscilla Alden, Mary, Queen of Scotl; 
Mrs. Pankhurst in Taylor Hall. Betsey ROil. 'and Charlemagne. The num-
W .. MtAy. April . ber of 1Iftderaraduate descendantl of John 
7.30 P. M.-Led.ure by Mr .. G. E. Viacent, and PriS<XIb. Alden now ·ambunt. to ten, 
praident of'the ROOdener Founda- exceeding that 'of any other ancestor by 
tiN. in Tayior Hall, under the au 6l't;"-thbers who have two Qr more de­
� ..o(. tbe. World OtiteR., Mend ..... in CoUege -.re: MIJ")', Queen of 
CoauDitue. Scot�, �� Charltn)W'e and Bet.Ky Rosl, 
,.,.. .,. April 1 four; Ethan Allan, R� Roy, Samuel 
4.30 P. II.-PKalt)' tea to the andaate :Mone. Admiral heWey, AUml the Great. 
• .1 ..... ill Radaor Halt Governor Bradford and 'William Ilorria. 
........... " ,.,..1.1 _ ; Daniel Webster. DuDd Booae, IIrM1 
" P. �· ""'. "If . J  Wtn Putnam, Governor WiD� William the 
m.c.. hi ... .,...ali... Cooqutror and l..onafdlow. two. 
... 11." Altrfl 10 . 
UII P. 1L--GtIIL &00_ .., "  JIeor. - Col .... .... ... . clab -.. ia 
J'" JIow1II, 11-' 0.0, 01 ... N ... yo .... ... Eaot s....t ...  So-. • 
Qora of ... Hob Tna;", ....... _ ...... oW If ..... -.. ... Ito 
.". .. ;_· buil� 
• 
141 La .... ., Ave .... e . Ice er..t. FroHD rTatte au. .... A-.-.· .... 01 ...... ��!!... 0 I� -. __ • ud ru- CUet, CoDr---o-.-o.I...,. ...... _r.- •. : .. ua .. � .... ..-
'TENUS 
YPENOIS 





�. MARY'S LAUNDRY 
oUII)lIORE, PA. 
. -
THE BlYN MAWI nun co. 
cunAl,-._ 
AU.IWI M'",'  • =ali 
. .... _IIIY � 
CARS TO H I RE • 
... .. .... '- ' Ow ... 
...., � II  .. ... ..., ... 
"z .... .. ....... .. _ .... 
..DOl ... ...... 
.... . ___ • •. L ..... ..,. _ 
, 
